
two dollahs per annum, y GOD -A.3STI} OUR COUNTRY. always in advancb.
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Manufacturer

DOORS, SASHES,
SLlHbS, FLOORING, &C.

Dealer in

Builders4 Hardware,
Paints, Oil#y $c.

Sole Agent for
the National mixed paint co.

IDE great american fire extin¬
guisher co.

page machine belting company.
fJENl) FOR PRICES.

OFFICE & WAREROOMS
20 and SO IBayuc

and 33 and 35 I»incltncy Sts.
FACTORY and YARDS,

Aihley River, West End Broad St,
CHARLESTON, S. C.
sept 25 187Öly

McMICHAEL HOUSE
pRANGEBURG, S. C.

'Oil* HOUSE is iTorr -open for the rccen-

Oiea ef BOARDERS. GÜESTS well takeii
artoC IThe TABLE arojdy supjdied, ami
q nACK meeting cacii train nt tlie Depot.
Tanna Moderate.
may 29

DENTISTRY.
OPERATIVE

AND MECHANICAL.
JIY

A. ML Snider. T.J.Calvert.
MT* Office open at all times.

Pwolled to tlie Fro_it
THK

GRANGE STÖ11E.
The Highest Market price paid for

Ceaatry 1'rodtree, euch as Corn, Teas, Kioe,hindere, Eggs, Chickens, Kowles, Hides,
ßeeewax, 'fallow and W.wL

ALSO
Freah Ciroorrics<fcc, always on hand.
A full and complete stock of Clocks,

Jewelry. Cutlery do., at reasonable pruts.
Repairing Watches, Clocks, .lew&lry «fe.

eleu a in the beat manner and at die shortest
..lice aad at prices to mil the times.

k ezekikl.
.et i« ly.

The C;»rdinl Kalm ofXj.-i^uici
end Tonic I>ilhs»

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Sawevor obecere the casre may he which
emLriWabe to rendar nervous debility a
4mmm ao prevalent, affecting, as it does,«aearly one-half of our ndnlt popnlation, it
la » melancholy fact that day by day, and
yearay year, we witness a most frightful in-
eraaee of nervoiu affection* from tho slight-
eat nauralgia to the more grave and
«ar.aras*t forms of

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
la characterircd by a general languor or
weakness of tho whole organism, especially.f the nervous system, obstructing and pre¬venting the ordinary functions ofnature;hence there is a disordered state of the
accretions; constipation, scanty and high-«adored urine, -with an excess ofearthy.orlias* sediment, indicativeof waste of brain
and nerve substance, frequent palpitationsof the heart, loss ofmemory and marked
irresolution ef purpose, and inability to
carry into action any well-defined business
enterprise, or to fix the mind upon any one
thing at a time. There is great sensitive-
Bees to impress, though retained but a short
time, with a flickering and fluttering condi¬
tion of tlie niental faculties, rendering an
individual what is commonly called a
whifilc-mindcd or flickle-minded man.

Thia condition of the individual, distress¬
ing aa it iB, may with a certainty becured by
THE CORDIAL balm of SYRICUM
AND LOTHROP'S TONIC PILLS,

Medicines unrivaled for their wonderful
properties and remarkable cures of all Ner¬
vous Complaints. Theircflicaey is equally
great in the treatment and cure of Cancers,Nodes, Ulcers, Pustule, Pimples, Tetter,Fever, Sores, Ringworm, Erysipelas, Scald-
head. Harbers' Itch, Scurvy, Salt Rheum,Copper-Colored Blotches, Glandular Swell¬
ings, Worms and Black Spots in tho Flesh,Discolorations, Ulcers in tho Throat, Mouth
and Nose, Sore Legs, and Sores of everycharacter, because these medicines arc the
very beat

BLOOD MEDICINE
Ever placed before the people, and are. war¬
ranted to lie ihc most powerful! Alterative
ever originated by man, removing Morbid
Sensibility, Depression of Spirits, Dementia
and Mciancholm
MST Sold by all Druggists, and will be sent
by express to all parts of the country (jy ad¬
dressing the proprietor, G. EDGAR
LOTHH01», M. D.,M3 Court street, Boston,Mass., who may be consulted free of ehnrgoeither personally or by mail. Send 25 cents
and get a copy of his Rook on Nervous
Diseases.
ang 1-1 1Ö75ly

1ST.) ly

A Centennial Vision.

For the benefit of nu anxious pub¬
lic, I> George Washington Greene,
depose and state As follows: That,
on tho night of the 22d of February
last) I nttendcd n meeting of the mem¬
bers of the Utopinn Club, and thnt
there and then many pntriotic speeches
were made and toasts drank and the
'rosy* circulated freely.

Lato in the evening a gentleman,
evidently thoroughly acquainted with
geography, arose and slightly leaning
upon the back of his chair, to add to
the grace of his posture, proposed, in a

voice husky with emotion, 'The Uni¬
ted Stntcs of America.bounded on
the North by Canada; on the South
by the Gulfof Mexico; on the Fast by
the Atlantic, and on the West by the
Pacific Ocean.' And that this .stu¬
pendous toast was received with great
enthusiasm by the club, nnd that
ever}* glass was instantly emptied and
every voice raised in acclamation.
That immediately thereafter a mem¬
ber with a bald head and philosophi¬
cal face, and whose iuitials arc G. W.
G., arose and said; 'Gcntle-meu and
U-lophinns, I endorse the sentiments
of the preceding toaster, but, in my
opinion, his toast was noi sufficiently
buttered; iu fact he hits confined our

great country within .such narrow

limits that 1 already begin to feel
cramped lor room, and gcn-tle-men;
with your permission I propose an

amenclmert/ This was greeted with
prolonged applause and cries of 'The
amcti'dmentP 'Give us more!' etc.
The sage of the Utopian then pro¬
ceeded : 'The United States of Aineri
ca; bound cd on ,hc North b}' the Nortli
Pole, on the South by the euth Pole;
on the Fast by the Rising, and on the
West by the Setting Sun i V
That tre ri ndeus excitement cn-

su. d, nnd that the members, ail that
were able, arose and gave three I imes-
thrcc, nnd that ore the echoes had ex¬

pired, a young and ambitious man
who had apparently been suffering
from colic or a desire to be heard,
leaning across the middle of the table,
ga/.ed into vacancy, and addressed it
thus, while all the eyes that were not
dosed in meditation were aimed at
him:

'Gentlemen, with all deference to
the distin-guished (.hie) Utopians who
have spoken, I must (hie) express
myself dissatisfied. In /act. no Ameri¬
can citir.cn has ever (hie), in my opin¬
ion, properly eonccived the extent of
hia country, and therefore I (hie) feel
it my duty to propose an amendment
to the last!!' With strong emphasis,
and in the midst of complete silence
.the Utopians being filled with awe
at the very thought of the unknown
vastness of their land.Gentlemen !'
then recommenced the young man,
speaking slowly and solemnly, an d
heightening the effects of his words
by a peculiar sound like the feeble
popping of a cork.a sound which, I
confess, he emitted with great frequ-
eucj' and skill, 'our magnificent coun¬

try is bounded on the north by (hie)
the Au-ro-ra BorcaÜs, on tho south
by the (hie) processions of the Equi-
nox-cs, on the cast by Ancient (hie)
Chaos, and on the west by the Day of
Judgment! !!' 'That then no sound
was heard, other than a feeble pop¬
ping of corks by several members, and
several other members were so much
overcome by tho sublime nature ofthe
boundary that they Rank exhausted
beneath the table; others wcro uncon¬
scious in their scats. That then the
deponent arose io depart, but even'he
staggered under the awful character
of that boundary as ho wended his
way to his hotel on Union Square,
while the hour of twelve boomed forth
from St. George's.
And further, that ho was much sur¬

prised at beholding a throng of men
and boys about the steps of tho hotel,
apparently deeply interested in the
remarks of a noble looking man, who
spoke with a lisping sound in conse¬

quence of the loss of 801110 of his tront
teeth, and whose form was clad in the
uniform of a general officer of the last
century.
Approaching, I recognized the

Father of our Country, and instinc¬
tively glancing towards his equestrian
statue at the southern end of the
square, I saw that the horse was .rider¬
less. That then I was deeply impress¬
ed by the grandeur of the scene, the
beauty of the clear winter night and
tho delicate moral lesson conveyed by
the moon, which like a faithful deb¬
tor, was paying back its borrowed
silver to the earth. No sound broke
tho stillness but tho strong, sad voice
of George Washinton speakiog these
words:

'Fellow countrymon, I am permit¬
ted to revisit the scones of my earthly
greatness. Again 1 am permitted to
gaze upon your vast metrcpolis, ah,
how changed from what I knew it;
but as I gaze a feeling of snduoss fills
me, for I know, though you have
many advantages over my contempor¬
aries, though you are more than forty
millions, though the natural sciences
light you on your road to wealth and
power, though your marvelous inven¬
tions, your railroads and steamboals,
your sewing machines and telegraph
tuny save you labor and comfort your
existence, your breach-loaders and
rifled cannon make you feared iu war;
still I would not I e happy among
you. I should be despised by your
business, laughed at by your politi¬
cians and wondered at by your pub-
lie because./ aamot tell a lie."
Theu I thought his earnest eyes

rested upon me. I attempted to as¬
cend the steps to tako the General by
the hand and give him my card, when
a sudden discharge of fireworks from
the gaslights at the sides of entrance
startled me and I sat down and closed
my eyes.
When I opened them George was

on his bronze horse and the crowd had
resolved itself into a policeman who
assisted ine into the hotel. «,

No Time to Read.

We have ofien encountered man)'
who profess to believe they have no

time to rend. Now we think of it.
there have always been men of such
characters, the points of which arc

easily summed up.
Nine times out of ten they arc men

who have not found time to confer
any substantial advantage either up
on their families or themselves.

They frequently spend whole days
in gossipp'mg, tippling and swapping
horses, but they have "no time to
read."
They sometimes lose a day asking

advice of their neighbors; sometimes a

day in picking up the news, tho prices
current, and the exchange, but these
meu never "have timo to read."
They have time to fiddle, to drink,

to.do nothing, but "no time to
read."
Su-h men generally have uueduen-

ted children, until) proved larms, and
unhappy firesides. They have no

energy, no spirit of improvement, no

love of knowledge; the}r live "unknow
ing nnd unknown," and often die un¬

wept and unregrettcd.
He Woum n't Go.A farmer the

other day was walking around the
central market in Dctro t, trying to
find some chap willing to go into the
country and do a little work for good
pay. when a colored man accosted him
asking: i

"Boss, docs j'ou want s omc one to
husk corn ?"

'.Yes; I've been looking all the
morning for some one."
"What's de pay ?"
"VM givo a dollar a day.''
"And board ?"
"Yes."
"And chickens au' pudding for din¬

ner?"
"Y yes."
"An' Havana cigars to smoke?"
"I.I guess so," stammered the

farmer.
"An' a coal stove right close aroun'

dar whar dc corn is?"
"No, I never heard of a Btove in a

corn field."
"Well, if dar's no stove out dar

you can't coax dis chile along. Izo

§ot to take care ofmy health, even if
cro isn'ta bushel ofcom raised iu dis

country."

Trainod Journalist,

Mr. A. Marschalk, who is about to
start a newspaper at Cartersvillc, call¬
ed the Planter's Advocate, was literally
born in n printing office and cradled
on an old-fashioned press. Ho told
us the tale as related to him by his
parents. He is a man near fifty years
of age, an excellent and well educated
printer and ;a reliable, truthful man.
He bays fifty years ago his father was
a poor young man, just married, and
had got hold of a little typs and an
old press of the mos* primitive kind
and got a little room to put it up in.
His wife lived in the office with him,
did the cooking and washing there
and helped him at the case and press.
He had no other assistance, and very
little furniture, one bed, a couple of
chairs, a skillet and oven, arid a little
table furniture. Airs. Marschalk's
confinement!.was rather premature,
and the infant was wrapped in its
.addling clothes and laid upon the

bed of the j/ress, as there was nootlur
place to put it. The boy was raised
up a printer and received no educa¬
tion whatever, except from his parents
and the types. He sny3 his father
had forty-eight subscribers aud four
exchanges. % Tho subscribers paid
mostly in provisions, and th c family
relied upon tho legal advertising ol
the county- and an occasional job for
money to buy their clothing and pay
for house rent, and yet they got along
first-rate, and the Marschalks were
useful and valuable members ofsoci¬
ety..AVirnmn, Star,
A WiFivd Pow ii..A good wifo)is to a man, wisdom, strength and-

courage; ab d.one is confusion, weak¬
ness and 'despair. No condition is
hopeless to a man where the wife
possesses drriiuess, decision aud econ¬

omy.' TheYo is no out ward propriety
which can counteract indolence, ex¬

travagance and folly at home. No
spirit can long endure bad influence.
Man is strong but his heart is not
adamant. He nee Is a tranquil mind;
and especially if be is an intelligent
man, with a whole head, he needs its
moral force in the conflict of life. To
recover his composure, home must be
a place of peace arid comfort. There
his soul renews its strength, and goes
forth with renewed vigor to encounter
the labor and troubles of life. Hut if
at home he finds no rest and there is
met with bad temper, jealousy aud
gloom, or asfuilcd with complaints
and censure, hope va nishes, and he
dinks into despair.
Keeping Mick Out..Mouse holes

in walls and closets should be first
tilled with lime and afterward pasted
over with plaster of Paris, mixed with
water. It is a good plan to keep a

paper of the latter in every house, as
it is usciul in filling cracks, and, in
fact, comes in man}'other ways into
house old economy,

Valuable birds.gold eiglcs.
"When to look for the music of a

hat.when the band buckles to it
A red hot iron passed over old put¬

ty will sol'tcu it so that it is easily
rjinovcd.
What requires more philosophy

than taking things as they came ?
Parting with things as they go.
A fool in a high station is like a

man on the top of a high mountain.
everything appears small to him aud
ho appears small to everybody.

Anything Midas touched was tur¬
ned to gold. Jn these days, touch a

ma n with gold and he'll turn to any¬
thing.

In t he Stale ofNew York, the man
who ties his horse or team under a

shade tree also tics him under n pon-
alty of ten dollars.

If children were well paid for all
the work they do from tho instant
they begin goiug alone, they might
accumulate large wealth before tho
ago often.

Japaneso officials commit suicide
when found guilty of th eft or cm-

bczzloniont. American officials re¬

tire to their farms and receive tho
congratulations of friends.

Ö0L,ASJURY.COWARD
fin
ito on

dec 11

REMOVED
TO THE REAR

OF
a. fisch Kit's STORE

Where I am prepared to serve the Public
at the shortest notice in my line of business.
Tlianking the Citizcna for their liberal

patronage in the past, I beg a continuance of
tho same in the future.

MÖSES M. BROWN, Barbar.

RATHBONS'S

ACORN COOK.
With or without Portable Hot Water Reservoir cad Closet

Sca't buy as ola-faaMoata' Dtora, Wl ill eu
With all latest improvements/
lirgejt Oven nnd Flu«. Longest Fire Box torlong weed.'
Ventilated Oven, Fire Back and Fire Box BcttentHav

surer a Quick, Sweet end Even .Bakn'and Roast.
Swing Hearth nnd Ash Catch. Worftaon1 Poorer carpet.
Durable Double and Braced Centers and Ring Covers.
Barns but Utile wood. Hat Mia or Solid Iron Front.
Carefully Fitted Smooth Castings. Ho Old Scrap Ire»
Nickel Plated Trimmings. Tin Lined Ovea Doors.
Ground and SBver-Uko Poflshed Edge* sad Houldtagi.
Heavy. Best Hem from Won't crack.

\7AS2AHTSB 8ATI8UBT0ST.
Manufactured bjr

RAT HB OHE, SARD ft. CO., Albany, N.Y.
Bold by an Enterpriting DtaUr in tury Tcrum.

WILLCOCK & WOLFE,
nov 20.3in Orangeburg, S. C.

J X. ROBSON,
G3 EAST BAY,

COMMISSION MERCHANT AND
DEALERS IN FERTILIZERS.
Ciiai.ESTOK, S. C. November 1, 1875.

Having been engaged for twenty years in
the (iugno Trade with eminent success, 1
deemed it advisable to introduce Fertiliiera
under my own name and guarantee. I have
made arrangements to have prepared a
Guano under my inspection and control,
called ROBKOX'S COTTON AND CORN
FERTILIZERS. This Guano is of tho
highest standard. It contains, among other
valuable ingredients, threo percent- of Am¬
monia, one am] a half per cent, of PoUsh,
ami fourteen) per. cent, of Av&lablc Phos¬
phate. I also have prepared for me a
COMPOUND ACID PHOSPHATE of the
highest standard. These Fertilizers are
eom]H)unded of the purest materials, and
arc manipulated and tested under the «u-

pcrvisinn of Dr. St. J* Ilaveacl, of this city
whose name gives a warrant for their high
character ami adaption for our soil. I offer
these Fertilizers to Planters on the follow¬
ing favorable terms :

RODSON'S COTTON AND CORN FER¬
TILIZERS.

Cosh $41 per ton; on time, $50^
ROBSON'S COMPOUND ACID PHOS

PIIATE,
Cash, $28 per ton; on time, $33.

Planters ordering immediately will be al¬
lowed to the first of April to decide which
tbey prefer, cash or time. An order for a
car load of eight tons'will be sent free of
drayage; but for a less amount $1 per ton
will be charged. On orders for large lots
froth Grangers or dealers, a liberal discoun-
will be allowed.

I take this occasion to return my thanics
to those who have so largely patronized the
Fertilizers hitherto ofTered by me, and in
soliciting their favorable attention to anoth¬
er, I pledge my best cfibrts to merit a contin¬
uance of confidence by keeping the higheststandard of Fertilizers adapted to cotton and
corn.
nov 27 3m.

AN OUTFIT FREE
We want some one in every county to

take orders and deliver goods for the old
nnd onginnl C. O. D. House Large cosh
wages. Splendid chance in every neighbor¬
hood for the right person of either sex,
young or old. Samples, new lists, circul¬
ars, terms, etc., a complete outfit Bent free
and post paid. Send for it at once and
make money at your homes. Address, H.
J. HALL & CO. 6 A'-irotcardStr«« Balti-
more. ^fd.
nov 13 3m

IST O W
IS THE TIME

For you to buy your

Drugs, Medicine*,
Toilet Articles,
Paint«, Oils,)
Brushes, &c.

Also a Fin* Assortment of

Cutlery, Scgars,.
Tobacco and Pipes.

All of which will be mid CHEAP fer
cajh at the

OLD DRUG STORE

ORANGEBURG,
by

U>v. A. C. DUKES.

il ...

1000 Bushels!
Red Rust Proof Oats

AT

SI Per Bushel,
SACKED IM COL.UM0IA

DEPOT.
LÖRICK A LOWRAXC&

dec 19 Id

JOHN OGRS2N
successor or

[ ROBERT JENNY.
Importer and Manufacturer

OF
HARNESS jfc SADDLES.

Has the pleasure to inform tho Public
that ho has Received a heavy Stock from
the North ofevery description what balooM
to a first class Saddlery Establishment.
Also wish to draw particular attention to
his Stock of

LADIES RIDING SADDLES
ajad his assortment of

SHOES.
Prices lower then ever.

Good Saddles at $3.50.
Good Shoes at $1.75

Books! Stationery! Music!
also

A lot of WINDOW SHADES «f an im¬
proved Patent, being neat, wimple in pat¬
ting up, durable and CHEAP in price.
Lumps, Chimneys and Lamp Fixture

always on hand.
SOLE AGENT FOR TUB

Celebrated WATT PLOW and Castinga,which I seit at Manufacturer'*
Prices, with freight

added, vir:
One Horse A andB.$6 00
Two Horst M andN. 9 00
Castings....*..7c per lb.

Insutance and Collections prompt*,
ly attended to.

AGENT FOR
Liverpool, London and Globe Insurance Co.

Georgia Home Insurance Co.
Man hatten Life Insurance Co.

KIRK ROBINSON.
Market St.

ort 2 3q

GEO. S. SII1RER,
Commission Merchant,

dealer in

GROCERIES, FINE WINES, Ac.
Agent for Barton's Planter, Avery's Plows,

and all kinds of Agricultural
Implements.

At New Brick Store next to Duke'a Drug
Store. sept S&.Cm

CflARLSS S. BUM
ATTORNEY AT IiAW

U. S. COMMISSIONER
and

Notkry Public.
, Ciangeburg, S. C.
oct 23 If

A CARD.
Dr. J. G. WANNAMAKKR is in pos¬

session of the Receipts and Prescription
Hooks of the late Dr. E. j. OHverot. All
persans desiring (o get any of the above
Preparations or Rcnowal of Prescriptions
can do ao by calling on

Dr. WANNAMAKER,
At his Drug Store.

aug 21.3iu

DENTISTEY.
DR. B. J. MUCKENFUSS
Having entirely Recovered from his Sick¬
ness, can bo found at his OFFICE ever

CapU J. A. Hamilton's Store, where he trill
be glad to SEE his FRIENDS and the
Public.


